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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

That Distinctive Store

The greatest favor you can do is to return
any unsatisfactory purchase.

Ringmen End Season
With Temple Boxers

(Continued iron, first page)
I,ion If the cut our Sti able'. en e
dues not heal wilmrentiy to anon hint
to fight, Chuck Robb etll mute up to
the 175-pound it iss 'lonia. on
fold toll then enter the is elter-ueight
bout Temple'. 115-pounder is llor-
bait uhtle "Hugs" Baronet, football
anti basketb ill sum:, mat replate
Brost n, a light heat t iseight, ulw UM
maned in his bout against Fonthan,.

FranLae 31.thon, Penn State's

A New Shipment

LONDONTOWN SUITS
Just arrived

MONTGOMERY'S

I ,TA111.1,111 I, I.l]

YE OLDEST COFPEE SIIOPPE
In Phdadelnlna

kppleolte, the m.0.,. mail
Ittened
Its 011 rm.. on

FFPEE BEE GEE COFFEE
225

l'an 1.031, prap nol

D NIEL B. GI? ‘El3l,lt
I:7 s. Third eI Pod PA.

COLLEGE JEWELRY I
And Favors

HANN & O'NEALS I

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Coach Speidel Shifts
Line-up for Ithacans

(Continued from first pose)
Captain Liggett or Ted Wilson in
the strugglo for 123-pound honors In
the bout immediately following, W.
Ifolsynan will giapple with Cheno-
ueth or else the promising Holder.
The Itlnicans are likely toouter eithei
Roesii or McConnell tn the 143-pound
hoot with Eicenman

It is probable that Coach O'Con-
nell Hill enter Stanley, mho has been
one of the mainstas of 111, team,
against Packard ,

In the 17,1-pound encounter, Ilolln-
baugh or Creamer still likely face II
S. Johnson of Cornell, unle.s the lat-
ter is shifted to competition in the
middlcueight class to maie loom for
C. L Johnson, NOIOIII the Red and
White coach is trainingfor the beau
;out against Cranmer
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You Nccd Pay No More—You
Need Never Buy Another Pcn

ParkerDuerold writes
more costly became of
Pressureless Touch.
The light weight of the
pen itself starts and
keeps itwritmg. No ef-
fort, no fatigue. There
i..jeweolcr's Prcmsten
mIts Makmg, SO Itsta.r s
nccuratcif you use good
Inkand keep at clean

Non-Breakable
Then Parker Per-

rna:dtc Barrel,: (28;1,
11r,hier and 100 tames
• 'rangerthantherubber
formerly used) make the
Duofold Non-Break-
nblr Thus Duofold fea-
tures arc protected
agrunstdamage.

Su: graduated points,
three sizes of barrels,
fn. eflashing colors,go.
man or woman wade
selection to suit band
and taste

Lookfor"Geo S Par-
ker—Dual-old.' on each
pen (pencils to match)
tobesuceofthcgenume.

•

The Permanent ;:r..
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1:44(dold Jr. s 5
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keg I 15-pounder min get a tough as-
signment when he meets Cuden,

bantamweight, who IS consider-
ed 112-pound champion of Philadel-
phia lien-on will fight Kolakoski to
the lightweight scrap, while "Swede"
Ilamen, another Oct football lumin-
nil- will oppo.e Mart) McAndrews
in the heavyweight bout

A Meal Ticket at Knox'

will convince you

$5.50 worth for $5.00
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-4 2121S—or Man Hiser—Paul ii,These tno numbers are '

Whiteman . .f.i from the "Shot Boat." ..;Make Believe't.
, ..

*--30883—Together ' Whiteman's latest and it
1-:. , promises to outsell "Among .!
1•:' My Heart Stood Still SMy Souvenirs."ly
I.!. 21227—There Must Be a Sil- .:

...,

I:. ter Lining
..

it My Stormy Weathet Waring's

Pal J
:;:. Don't fail to hear ••
1. ..: Ella Cinders on a Brunswick .•

•

13 .: Carlisle W. Taylor Music Room
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William
ilainef

LOVE makes the uorld
go sound—and so does

a punch in the nose!

iMfall
SET

Haines meets both es.peri-

ences—you'll shriek with
laughter at his misadven-
tures —in this gorgeous
comedy of the smolt polo

set

The hreprehsible Smart

ADDED STAGE ATTRACTION
"The California Mocking Bird"

MISS MARGARET McKEE
Featured Artist at the Roxy Theatre, New York City, and

THREE JOHNSTON MELODY MAIDS
In a Program of Modern Harmony

, MONDAY
TUESDAY

Matinee Daily at 2:00
Admission: Adults -50 c7.7.04TPZ- Children 25c
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Nittany Passer's Face I Jimnfall of the LlOll4 in,the Interims
game, adl lead the Natl. offense.•

Pittsburgh Floormeril Wundeiheh willoccupy the pivot post

t while Captain Sykes Reed and Wto-
'blvd.! will hold- dons the guard poi.

(Continued front first page) i salons. The icaerte mate,nil in-

i dudes Cullen, McMahon, McGill and
lain Whitey Von nada and Cv Lan-
glen will protect the Lion basket 1F'sil'''
Von Nzeda, Langton ..znd Jacobson
wIP weal the Penn State mhn•+ rep , CLASSIFIEDthe last tame in a college hatlethall
coat, I Brzng hex to the Old Manz Art Shop.

Carlson o ill use the ',aisle —for that dainty gift—opposite Flora
line-up that outscoied the Washing- :Campus
ton and Jefferson dribblers Tuesda!, Pietas° framing promptly done.
night Charlie Hyatt with a sem,on', Stinging flames and easel frames for
total of more than two , hundtedlphotographs—paces seasonable. Old
points to his medit and &VIM, v.ho .11stan As is Shop, oppostie Slant Cam-
continbuted seven field goals to the pus

Fountain Pens
Waterman
Parker

Wahl
Shaeffer

$l.OO allowed on old pens turned in

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

Friday, March 9, 1928

once. Cash or terms 124 N
Patel son stleot, phone 251

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI

I will be glad to talk
your insurance matters with
anytime without any obligati

JACK FROST

BOSTONIANS.
For Spring •

Drop In andLook
Them Over

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
12 S. ALLEN

"I Appreciate Lucky Strike",
Says George M. Cohan,

America's Stage Favorite

"Good old Luelcies! We've been
pals for years. And like an old
friend they treat me well. No
irritation to my throat and no
coughing. And I appreciate
Lucky Strike—the full body
tobacco with the toasted flavor
that's been the same since that
day we met."
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The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop

"Discriminating smokers know
the excellence of Lucky Strike
Cigarettes by their distinctive
taste, flavor and lack of bad
after-effects. We buyers know
why Lucky Strikes possess these

919 superla.tivqualities;becaucsebuy the `Cream of thedto for their manufacture."
Irritation-No Cough. 9-i, -'

Aeti.axp
Tobacco Auctioneer

r,.' il :

LOST—A pair of glasses entli white
irald frames m black ease, Monday
mornm,t, March 5, between Mae

and Old Main or Old Mum and
Lamy. Fancier please return to
Collegian (nee

FOR SALE—Automobile-1927 Pont-
iac Coach. Excellent condition.
Looks and runs like new Fully
equipped. Will sacrifice if sold at


